Assessing Patient Satisfaction in a Radiation Therapy Department Using a Survey Tool.
The purpose of this study was to use a survey tool to measure the level of patient satisfaction with current health care delivery in the radiation therapy department, and provide insight into how the department can improve quality of care. An anonymous patient satisfaction survey was distributed to radiation therapy patients near the end of their course of treatment. The survey was distributed over a 1-month timeframe to outpatients more than 18 years of age receiving a radical course of treatment. One hundred forty-five surveys were distributed, and 80 surveys were returned for a response rate of 55%. Patients were satisfied with their experience in terms of environmental features such as the waiting rooms and treatment rooms, accessibility and convenience of treatment including wait times, and the interpersonal relationships and clinical competence of the care providers. Results showed a variation in the use of support services depending on the treatment site. The survey tool was useful in showing that overall, patients were satisfied with the care in the radiation therapy department at the Princess Margaret Cancer Centre. The survey was also useful for comparing patients' opinions between treatment site groups. The survey responses provided few ideas for improvement strategies. For future directions, the survey may be distributed at regular intervals as a method of measuring levels of patient satisfaction on an ongoing basis.